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The LBNA supports the need for further community and stakeholder consultation of this initiative. 

An imrcrta*t ques{ion for the Ci$ Planning Multi$ex tern and whk}h we wouH $trmgy mmnend that 
this Committee ask this team to address during this next stage is: 

'l- ln Rlll zdlnes, wfierc the zonirq alrdy Hi$*$ b enable addiliona, housirry units to be built in low-
rise neighbourhoods and do not limitthe building of multiplexes as-ofdght-why are these not 
being applied for and being built? 

Long Branch RM zones permit building multiplex &rdlings nw, hcmaner, Applicants alnffi exdusively 
apply to build single family dwellings. There is no tool in place that guat:antees that by just expanding the 
ability to build mulliphxis thatany riltll be buill 

The only applications we have seen in RM zones relating to Multiplexes sine the LBNA was formed 4 
years ago were to ac*ualty convert a multiplex to 2 singte detached dwellings and another one to clear cut 
and pve ove{ a well teed H in 8te hlstqb area d l-eng Braficfr, removing hrge haffry nattve and lorgr 
lrved red oak ffees to put in drwelrqs, parking and deEicfted parking garages. 

We are pleased to see that one of the City's Strategic Priorities to improve guality of life forTolontonians 
is the tackle climate cfiange ard build reslliene. 

This leads to a second important question which is: 

2. tfilhat protectkx will be p* in Sre, be-bre *lee plides are impbmented, b enstre ftat healthy 
protected trees are preserued and that more protection is provided to the smallertrees that are 
the future of Toronto's Urban Forest? 

$d hndwping and the Citfs naftre tre canopy will be inanthbb casuailies of this Expanding 
Housing Options in Neighbourhoods policy direction and, by destroying those with the addition of more 
aspttalt to acffinrno&te mse tpusing, will furths oomprrynise ahedy flood pure ar€s like Loqg 
Blancft, seryed byald and ouffiaH rrrderinftash.rcfule BeforefteCity m{n esfurffird, thery need to 
consider the implications of this direction through rnore than just a sfngle lens. 

Nervly ptanbd tee6 do nd r$ace &e lush he carry ard benefits to a cornmunity of rnnfure freee and 
wi$rout tre potedion potreies and silrong reguht*rns in plre, our nelghbourhoods will soon look like 
banen suburban environments. 

Through parhershipwiftt the Univelsi$ of Toronb and funding fum f€ Federal gorcmmerd, &e LBNA 
has a detailed inventory of the trees in Long Branch (approx. 7Qolo of the properties). h 2A21 , through 
prhership rvith the City Urban Forestry, ourvolunteers distributed aver. 1,220 free native trees for 
Snlrng tn fte Cny on piuate pmptlm. 



However, none of these newly planted trees, or any of the other ones we have distributed in the four 
yearc prior, are protected under the current Municipal Code 813 or ci$ policies. Only 19.7Yo of the trees 
in Long Branch are of protected size and almost every applft:atbn to the COA is appSing to remove or 
injure one or more healthy trees of protected size. Our tree canopy was at 26.5% in 2009 and is now 
dou n !o only 15% mrding to the 2018 Toronb Tree Canopy analysis- lt is gping in lhe wrong direc{ion 
urhen we are fying b grmrrsrrk€nopy to40%. 

ln some neighhurhoods, water infiastucture is old and outdated. More asphalt leads to more floding. 
Taclding clir*ate change nemsitatm &at policie* are in place pr*rr ts policies tnt s* ts intensiff in 
neighbourhoods to avoid disstrcus wnseq$enoes dmm tfue road. 

\Mtile the City purcues the introduction of missing middle housing, throughout the City, we ask thatthe 
existing policies, like OPA 320, ffi lpve been put in phoe b nmlre nay for rrcw det elopmenb in our 
neighbourhoods so tlat they are done wih sensitivi$ to neighbourhood chamcbr, not be diluted or 
replaced by policies and regulations that allow for developments that undermine that important priority * 
and ruhat atfacE @eh to tte mmrmnl$ to @i* wiBr-

OPA 32A was the result of yearc of consultation with nei,ghbourhoods and the development industry to 
find a compromise that would prot# neighboudrod chamcter. Ammmodating missing middle housing 
whifta l#ining lhe ganeml intar* ot Sec{ion i[-5.1 will be crucial. 

Review of zoning standards needs to recognize that lorv density ( e.g. 0.35 and 0.45 FSI which exists in 
rnt ch of Etobide) fundiond as tle hryer to ge* denr&pers ts Sre tabb for dls$sirxr. lrueasing FSl, 
resrclves Sut oppcrturi$ and pu& r*eighhcurftds €ltren mcre at Bte rercy of those wi& only 
opportunistic interests for profit, as their prionty. Please recognize this when reviewing zoning standards. 

Lang Bmncfr is ffirm# to have Gouncil Appnoned, ilebhhilrh@d Character Guidelines in place and 
we want to be assured ffid therc will be sonre frameryork to have them applied, even fur 'as of right 
permissions". We would welcome the opportunity for further discussions with Planning on this. 

Finally" we would also like to see a rnonitoring sysf,an put in place to rcm &e impacfi of inboducing all 
of these uses, into our neighbourhoods, all at the same time in order to fully understand the on-the-
grannd tealrty and mnseguenee of sucfr sbnifreant changes. 

Long Branctr was developd priorto the cunent Zoning By-lars and is not actually "missing middle' 
housing. There exists a range of housing types ftom triplexes, multiplexes, duplexes, semidetached, 
srn{lle detartred, t$rn houses and aparkrents" 

Long Branch reflects more renter households than the City average and more than double the apartment 
buiklings under S storrys" Expanding "missing middle housingf pemnissions to tha RD zones in Long 
Branch, b an unnwy step at this tine, prtiurhrly in &ffi of $e annunt of Sris hbusing type slat we 
arc curently providing and can continue to provide through the other residential zones within our 
neighbourhood. 

The LBNA recrynizes that intensifietion is nrcsary for fte City of Toronto as tfie populaft'on gr€flys 
larger. However, we hope that where this additional housing is being planned considers also providing 
dittonal infrastruchre for neighboxrhoods- AI fes rw peopb rrtll Beed sc$ools, roads, improved 
kansit, refiEalion kilitis, e" And also, rrre Een infrastuctre and bees. 
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We welcome and look fonrard to the opportunity to participate in the upcoming consultations and 
discussion. 

Sincerely. 

fu?u"/e 
Judy Gibson Andy Choles 
Vroe Chair, Long Branch Neighbourhmd Dir@tsr, Long Brancft Neighbourfid Association 
Association 

Chair, Tree Canopy Preservalircn and 
B*sernrtCmr*Ee M: longbranchnato@gmail.com 
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Only 19.7olo of the trees in Long Branch are of protected size (i.e. 30cm or greater DBH). 
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Long Branch Zaning 
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